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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tie Adlant-ic brings news of a ministerial cri

En England. Lord John Russellhad resigned,i
consequence of certain unpleasant. disclosures re
pecling ithe Vienna Conferences. Lord Derby ai
another Coalition are spaken of. The harvest pro
pects are mnost encouraging. The Quece iwas i
visit Paris on the 7th Of August.

The Allies have pusiihed their approaches lowar
the Malakhoff and the Redan, behinimd whicl ithe eni
my hare thro>- n up additional defances. A constan
but ineffectual, fire bas been keplt up ; and anothei
ieacral assault is expected. The healh of t
roops iwas good. A sortie by the garrison again
the Mamnelon;wias ceasily repulsed on te niglt of tih
sevenih. There are rumors if serionus disturbanc
in some of the Russian regiments. Fromhlie Ba
tic iwe lave nothing newI o report ; .the Allied fles
continues cruisng about, and destroying enetty's pro
perty on the coast.

An expeditionary' force of about 25,000 men is t
be despatcied to the Baltia. This force wiii con
sist in part of the Anglo-Foreign Legion, but prin-
cipally of Frencm troops.

AMERICAN SYMPATHIES.
If the American press may be relied upornas a tru

exponentt of American feeling, it must be confesse
tha in the great European war noi raging,the sym
patities of Our republican neigibors ara entirely it
the Russians; and tihat every report of the suffering
and disasters of the Allies is by tlier hailed with the
utmost satisfaction. With whatjoy timey gloate
over the .liong ony of the past winter ! with wha
triumpi they pointed to ie long lists of dead and dy
ing ! and howswift wIere they to extenuate, and apo
logise fo, hlie brutal imassacre at Hangoo a eaiendfu
nf unarmed, unresisting men, under a flag of truce-
an outrage so atrocious hliai, as liere is but one na
tion, caliing itself Christian and ciilised capable o
perpetratig, so we trust for the credit o humanit
that there is but one other, capable of defending, t

While admitting, and regretting the pro-Russian
sympatines of the American people, milaniy of Our ca
tenporaries seeni to wonder at it, as somethii
strange, unnatural, naccountable. On the contrar>
ie look upon it as the mnost natural thming l the world
as what, lrom lie begmining of the present hostilties
miglht have been predicated, as the inevitable resul
of Ainerican institutions, American policy, and Ameri
can Protestantisn. Absolutisn necessarily sympathi-
ses with absolutisn; and though different li naine
and in soie of their modes Of' procedure, no tw-
things can be more alike in substance than are Rus-
iaen and American institutions-than are monarehica
and polyarchical absolutisms. In one, the will o
the Czar, l ithe otlier, of the najority, constitutes
lamm; andi wierever-, and under whatsoever form, wils
supersedes right-whmether it be the will of one or o
a dniion-the result is tyranny.

Another cause for tlie sympathiy of our neighabors
witlh the Russians, may be found in their foreign po-
ticy. It is aiel knov tat- the robbery o Spain,
and the forcible annexation of Cuba, is the ruling
idea of hlie great mnajority of Amnerican Statesmen.
It is weil und-erstood to-, by theu, that France and
Great Britaim, if nt otherwise engged, ivould exert
their nfluence ta pçrent tiis long meditated piece
of rascality ; and wmould unite to.guarantee the inte-
griity of the Spanish dominions againstforeign aggres-
Sion. In the war nowi raging,En te occupation tiaere-
in found fo-r the feets and armies of the great Eu-
ropean Povers, hlie filibusters af ti United States
sea a prospect of carrying out, without interference
their nearious designs ogaint the'long caoveted Is-
land of Cuba.,. 0

In the Proestantisn also, or ratier- bite anti-Pa-
pal passions of the- Americans, a third cause may be
found why tliey slould desire ta-see the arms of Rus-
sia, the great -Anti-Papal'power of Europe, crowned
with success Fr ail purpbse'of aggression agains
the Papacy, the Proiestanisme- of Westéra Europe
m- bejooked'upon as defunCt. As a religious sys-
temit Prtestantisn is dead; ard as.Dr..:Browînson i
the last numnber af his Revieuw wrell remarks, its his-
tory .ai now ha ,written. There is but one Power
te Europe capable of seriously menacing the Catho
lie Church ; and whici, animated by' t nimost~ livel
iatredofi teSee ofi Peter, has,ét-the sane-time, a
is:disposal a'material forcesufficientid$carry its de-

signs against Rome nto execution. -" Euroe,"'?said
the great Napoiea l one orfthis moménts df.al
propeti 'ispiration " iamst bécone either Repub-
lian.or Cossacl-;"- If Republican perhaps infidel
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Rh9-~ e deieat: ofïthe.Aiesemp&áns4ihe>tr ui i of gae, thiwn re te be..fouind insideathe'Protestant
schiinaticiRussia ovërePaperi; tthe probemn which' chîsresof{ M'àntreaiandnamo6ngst therr ieaithy;

't4imrfrésèitdgénei-atrois kaiedWüpbn'td soie is, f zawdpiofësseéd-lt "'gôaïdèherLgct 'WTHS

jÈë~r+ ë 0thé" Ii¥Wtiësf ilie"civilis'atiorW addiarb Ani'ftIW½iTon&'&2l Witiësbbedffufljsditisff-
;: g~k6sy tii. Oa'tholi Euroli;g'ainstIîer en-,i eigifth's-eimens~ of ev'énjWkic!i@eiyii·dun
cr·acbrnents fapaver, more À i tiian ENuopean him,' feUbiiwcast lmis eye!s across the A tiantiç anti

andielbiIithe.brutlitft.hI Tar.iarïs strangely. survey what is.nowtitranrctiag.in·the !ery2 stronghold
klended. with¶the corrup tion andi .venaiity cf the ofiProtestanism ueif. :Thtere is modurning mr Exeter.

E, Greek ofî-he' LowereEmnpirae How'then con we Halli; trouble andi desaiatEon'1ive incompassed thme
expect' tiat the.Protetants aif America shoîdd with- Protéstaiit Alliance; in the: Cddirts hithéirishrs
Thold thèfr 'sympathuies from the'gett Anti-Catholhc Chturchs MssYons, of theProtestant Confrence,4and
Powe'r.ofiEùropë? twhaîtfterest can tbay possibiy the.Protestasnt Defence Association, there is iveep-

haeiithe successful solution,6f sneh ~Irobiem? 'ing andi nashing or teetl. For lthe e echildiren,
.Great Britain, in lthe present 3var, thoughi unwit- evea the godIry banikers af lime evangelicálones, tiave

tingly,iEs fighting the battle of Catholicity. She comn- failedi ; and thme cash entustedi to themi, eyenthae cash I
-bats side by side with the chivalrous rgi'ons af Ca- for buying up Irish, souls En Connemara, andi dispens-.

tholie France ; that heroie nation to wvhich, with all .ing stirabout and Gospel ta lthe natives af Dingle-isS its faulis, in spite ai its.Gaiiicanism, anti its Jacobin- no inore fortheoming. Nearly £40,000-we thanki<
ism, Godi seems'lo have cnonlded lthe gioriaus mission God-are aidi ta hé lost ta the "Irisk Chturch
cf beimng the chiampion of Nis Chturcih; anti whiicht Mission.
noiw, as En te days of the Crusades, approves itselT 'Ple history of Straban anad Paui te wvellknovn
worthy ai ils hight destiny. As Cathoalics then wea re- swvindling bankers En lthe Strandi, anti whose hile fai-
joice in the success, wre pray for the ultimata trimph tira lias causaed such a commotion En London, Es not a
af thie Alliaed Arms-. Anti wea believe En that triumph, little curions. They have long bean thme leaders, andi

si however gioomy at the presenut mdament m>ay seem ta the brighteast ornamnents ai lthe evangelical world. To
ia ha their prospects. 'We remember the loa impor- thmem wvere entrustedi lthe- unti af neariy al lthe Anti-
s- tant services renderedi la Cltristenidom by Francht Calihoiic anti Missionory Societies ai Engg1and ; amui
id anus, anti te generous succor afforded by thiat gai- no meeting bas for years been heldt in London, ta de-
s- bant nation ta aur Snvereign Pantliff. Remnatbering nouace Popery, or la prepare the Way~ for lima down-
l boa the promise of IHim, who has promnisaed ta reward fai af lthe " Man ai Sin," but what ana ai the hîoiy

a hunîdredi fold in tihis warld lthe Jeast service rentier- firm ai Stra.han, Paul, antd Bates, took a prominent
js eti ta the least ai IHis servants, iwe reily with coafl. part thereat, teslifying both by voice andi gestura toa
e- dence that the Lord Godi af Hasts will yet blasa the lthe itensily of bis religiousa convictions. TJ/pan Sir'

tarms ai thase brave soldiers, which liave beeni streteh- .Tohn Paul lthe principal part af lthe " pions" business
r edi ont ta pratect His Vicar upon eartht. devalved, for wshicht he wvas eminenly adiaptedi. We
'e That some ai the Caltholie journalists.f the lfind h'ithe Liverpool Journal,lthe follow'ing descrip--
st Unitedi States chime lainiith their Protestanît cotem.. lion of tihis Protestant Saint. " H-e wvas a patenît
e -pararies, andi re-echto limair shouts af joy aver thie Christian"-says aur cotemnporary:r

es disasters whbich, have beallen thie alliaed armies in lime " always wovking miracles for lthe enlighlaument of
1- Crimnea, is truc ; andi titis Es indeedi strange, It may t'he baezightedt, andi as it turnied omît, for inie blinîding ofi

et feelain ed byoweir byohiornstronganti-rit ish the spiritual itarests ai ie sbjaeis ave Hes Pae.
- felmgs andby teir ontondmgEng Bnd ithh Nothing coulId axceedi his anxiety for te theologicali

Allies; as if the wrar were a struggie for Bishimprovement ai tha Coart circle af Mumba Jumba.
o intarests andi Britishtsupremacy. Smartingundier lthe rThat the Whabîabeea shmouldi be warned against (hea
n--. recollectian of lthe bitter wriongs inllietedi upan their iapsarian tendenciesofthe frequentersof S. Barnabas,
.. ieliow Catholics, and in many instances, thair fellow Pimlico, wras a paint on wvhich bis vigilance seemead j

countrymen--wrongs wichai certaînly wîe saimai not never ta slumber. If thera was ana thing mare than
attempt lo deny or palliate-many af our Clatholic aothar <bat distresset im i iras tab aa prcep-
editors on thtis conîtment seem ta overlook te fact tioltesa ewas eveied as lalin oligationvr pa
altogebther, thmat thiera ara aoter parties ta tha strife, tioh nti the sralts eye thrati new Jealemab coueri I

a besides Protestant Englandti. Tuey' sea anly thme ham Es not regardedi as a contraband commodity. Ina
d Union Jack, and shut thmeir eyes ta lthe Tricolor ai a wnrd, Sir J. D. P. wras a regularly canonisaed saint

-Gathoalie France; they chearisht a hostile feeling ta- at Exetar Hall, almost withmin eye-shtot ai which ha j
h trards lthe Brliit scarlet, but seemt to target lthat iwas bora, namely, in the Baning-house, 218 Strand.s
s alongsidea ai its wearer, meaih the soldiers ofai 1bIath ma te con suam re hy . a v<heb .ut

e ndépndnwhche greatile' icibte ana givnm tAmei- to-a multitude af missianaàry societies whereof ha was,
di a néednc n e hih n ol thinf course, a membar, and] sometimes chairmant, anti
t thmey shouldi stili entertamu warm sentimients af grati- nearty aill ai whomn have beau victimnized, melinii-, s
.. ntde, for services gatlanly' rendteredil inthe hour of' in particular, a socialty l'or indiucing t ha Irisht la get nid

- .neeti, anti bloodi freely' ashed fa ane cominan cause. af t he brogua, or Jeave off' their partiality' for potamoas ~
lIl not for England's, yet for lranîce's sake, the and priests, wichol is much te same thing. W'hoa
-AU!eed arms tieserve te sympathies ai aur Ameri- ca asupet lit accomplishaid pharisee, la îrhoa s

.. can Cathalic friands, d Žescendant cf Sir Onesmiherus Pan!, a pietist af great t
f Theair Russian symnpathy does indeed surprise us. praminence in lthe Gardon riaIs? 7
y' The Cathoalics ai thea United Siates are, iwith but Less happy lhowever titan his equally' guilty' bre- p
. faw exceptions, friands ai liberty, order anti civilisa- thtren la Montreai, 8fr John Paul la nowr in custody ; i
n liait. Alane ahncal omongst thir cotemporarias anti ill, in due lime, anti fa spite ai legal quibbles, -

- lthe>' hmave lied lthe hoanesty anti the courage ta de- anti Exeter H-all, hie madie ta pay lthe penalty of his v
g nounace lthe democratie andi fillibiutering tendien- crimes. I-ad hie-like our Directars ai the Mont- r

a ies ai their fellowv-coumntrymen ; anti ta treat withi reai Swindluing B3ank-nmerely robbedi the paoor, and] p
i te scorn wichui iltidesenvaed, lthe Kossuth cund uther defraudied bte widows andi fatherless childrnen, hie t
,iashionable political mania ai bthe day. Thenir stand like thmem mighit hava hmopedi ta have been riaIt anti s

t point ls not tat from whence their Protestant highly hoanored during lufe, anti duty canonised after -u
- neighmbors look forth, anti pass judigment upon pass- liis deat. For il Es not " systematia robbery"-it is e
- ing avents ; anti theay, aIt last, shouttd be frnee from not a lita o! frati anti swnindln-but falure cal>'l in

,titose errors andi prajudices whiich, often distant lthe itis rascality', that exposes a nman ta excommunication -

r isuaf argens af their cotemipararies. They' knowv, from bte evangelical Protestant woarld. a
*- they nmust kcnow, that religions liberty', that bthe causa WVe hava nat spacaet atur comndt, or ire miglhti ai' Catholicity' ut Europe, Las noting ta hope, but easily support our position b>' referring ta an article C
E' aven>' thmg ta fear, f'roum te success ai Russie, anti in lthe last issue ai the London Quarterly on- r
ithe preponderance of Russian influence ta Western "'Foodi anti its Adulterations"-wrhichi shoaws btat, h

r Europe ; anti lthaI, once lu contact, the Czar will be amongst the maiddle classes af sociaety En Englandi, p
f a more dengerous neigitbour ta the Pape, titan lthe amongst btat portion ai the community iromt whiich g

worst ai lte preseat European sovereigas. I-oir lte frequanters of tite canveatiale are maily reeruit- a
ititan themy, being Calthalics, manag'e ta reconcile their cd,hitnesty' is an unknowanvirtue ; anti limat lthe whomle O
-Cathlici failli witht thiar pro-Russian sympathies is ta business ai life is oaa "systamatic robbery," as if t
us inexplicable. - man were bore- only' ta be cheatedi anti to chteat.- -

.'In bthe words ai thme Reviewer:--- tl

Tite ont ral T jtnes caka~ ' To sucht a pilth ai refiiaement bas te art ai lai.. fTheMonrea Wines ass u:-sifibation of alimentery' substances reachedi, lthat :he h
u Is there a Protastant coutry'l ithe worid, where very articles usait ta adultarate are adultarcaed ; andi

men eau systematica!ly rab arid morier> andi yet be whmi'e ana tradlasman ls pieking the .pockets of his
good rnembers ai ehuarches, as has been dia casé En cnstomers, a still mare eunning rogue is, unknown toa
Spain, anti now lisf inte naval dominions?" himself, deep En !îis own."-Quiarterly Raview.

The Mflontreal Witness needi hardiy have been- Neverthefess, thease "rogues" ara ver>' excellent tE

usll-anlIme

at the pains ai asking ussucit a question, seeing that miembers, andi indead' formi the great strengfth, thei
ha les, witbin hEu own reach--under is ver>' nse as evangeica-l Protestant churchea i Engl.nd. t
E t were-the nîeans ai answering il iinself. WVe TUhat heinous crimes have, are, anad aften will ha, ai
rue him ta te Report ai the affirs ai the "Mon- committeinl Catholic countries, is true, certainly;
treai Provitient ani Savings Bank," as pubishedi by but;thatits parpetrators, if knowm can ha received
aorder ai lthe Legislive Assembly' ai Canada-anti or recaognisedi au living mnembers ai lthe Cathoalia E
a tme fraudaent conduct ai itis friands anti caeiE- Church-as are, in Protestant Montra, the deteet-

gaonists, lte Directors.andi Managers.ai that esiah.. edt knaves ai ltha swindling " Savings Bank"-or
I iashment, as thterein revealed--for a full anti satiafac- admittd ta a pertiaipation le her sacramnts, unlil at A
tory raply ta ha question.; anid as a convincing proaf least ltaera donc penance ranonced their fonmer n

rthat, irithout goinmg ont ai Canada, or aven ai aur evil ways, given up. edi'ltairr ill-gotten gains, anti, b>' A
gaod cily o!Montrea,: ite may fid c Protescat every' passible means, nmade fi a Lonemeat to alli
cammunity', lthe ieading membmers of whios elmchiîes, wmn ltaey liae iwronge d by iront or deed-is lim- A
are mario for "years' carried.on a "systematic" possible;i and consequently neer dit, ani neer B

dsucceful systemuof robbery but wiho, by>-a can; ccur. The-insinuation, therefore-against Spain
Sstrange perversion of justice, instead af deing péri- and thie Papal dominio's, contmiinedl in'thelatter por-- 2

ance for thieir raseality e inte Penitentiary-on breadi tion ai lte extract giren aboya front ilieaMont real
anti water, bard labo-, anti in canvicts'apparat, ami Witness, isutterlygroa-ndlss, irrit,1 of- th m-ng
contiane 'to accupy the higi séats'in'ta Protestant 'dacius heetin-which ae flid i,. and f ithe apolo-

synagogres, au-id are aver te msot tlrmiaent actons alt andi coréligionist of the Straians, Palils, andi
h all the."'Missionaray" andi aoher" Sacielies" set Bates of.M1qntreal-:'the "systematic robera" anti

- on .footfor ithe perversion, a trench Canadien plunIerrs o hce poor deposiorsinitè' Montreal
Catholics. ane it Eli neo exaggeratin to se>' that, Proindent and sings' Bfank.
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litItttionWvtich· has is yéarirtVvo branches-.ona etMare Villa- former>yMonkands, antd olibther lIa
vanairble haus éd a hel knâ4ivñtà ail dtm Cite
Titis geat annual fêéâtiiali ià"oéè 'ofngràsi«itrest ta, t>te jonglddies coneirad ,aûbrnuti itir
mna>' a i m'rt atjoyous reminiscênce ît ilaetat.
.ie smmres and maîhers of Montrealand its-vicinity
Many of theiin rre braoult up within tie kind re-
tinets iof·ihis titme-ionored ,building, vlleré eIliairchildrenn re riow' enjoying tbi blessigs that once
wene 'teirs'. And the god Sistens do allie a
ta pronote'the gaiet' ad beauty of' aIle sce
They lem:re m ing undone taI can.invest lmO-
casion ith interest, ani make il a bright-spot in Ite
-mremory of both.parents and pupils. -

''he ciitf attraction this year ias the drama cf
Fbiola, cemaposnd lin French by the pumpils of aIle,
ihighmer Classes. iThe idea iras .evidently borrîvui

rom tIe vorrcofis Emninence" Cardinal Vise1nîn.
but' lthe plat ways skilfuily adapted to lte youthful
performers, and the arrangement was entirely difTer-
ent. , Saune ncharacters were nltrodmceu auni
others left out. Tie èffec was. on thie whmole, very
good And tlie parts iel sttai'ed. There wvas elran
more than the usual quantity of both voca!, aln ii-
striuent.l music, so-mie ofit admirable ia its Eind
antd executed irtli taste and judgmnent. Several
young ladies readI leir compositios in Frenait ant
English, and somne of thea were really beautiful
specimens of epîistolary writing. Mamany of lm pu
pls disîinîgiuished themrseves i ivarions biranches.
The gold medal, (la priz d'excellence) vas awrardLel
lo Madille. Lussier. Amongst the visitors present
ive noticed wî'Ulitleasure, Dr. Ives, iate Anglican
bishlop of North Carolina, and iis w'iie, bothcon-
verts to our holy religion.

SCHOOLS OF THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
On 'J'Tesday fast we assistedri t the distribution nf

prizes in the Schools of Ilhe Christian Brotbers, a
comnunily above ail others dear to our Jearts be.
cause liey are the gratuitous, tli loving,hlie devoted
teachers of the poor. It is always cheering to see
the immnemnse nuamber of children receiving a good re-
ligious eduîcation year iter year in tiese excellent
schools-; and we can neyer wilness one of their publia
exihiiions vithout a sensible feeling of gratitude for
the incalculable btessings they bestoiv on-Society in
ts loirest strata. The examination took place on
Monday, and was titis year entirely distinct from the
fte of the distributions. The uppearance ai'oflie
boys was very prepossessing, and their modest, unas-
uining deportmnent reflected crédit on their excellent
eaciers. We tis year noticed le absence of

mnany of the boys of the iigher classes who wiere
placed at vario s kinds of business during the past
eason ; sIll the classes were quite ful, andt Iliaju-
veniles ih were slill in the irst years of their
educationaI course, seemned actuated by a laud-
able spirit of emulation. We mere glad to see talit
everal of thie orphans of St. Patrick's Asylum ob-
ained prizes for excellence in various branches. The
arge roons were crowîded to overflowing iith le
parents and friendsi of the boys. Amongst the vis-
tars vere the Rev. Messrs. Dowd, O'Brien, Hally,
Toupin, &c. Ve ere regaled et intervals by some
ery gonod music baoth vocal and instrumental. Wc
ater think the boys themselves relisied the lest
'iece better than al]l; it bore the title of I" Vacation
ine is comning," and the refrain consisted of the
ane mnagical mords. Trlily the boys did sing it iith
unmistakeable good wil, and made the roof re-echo
ver and anon with soul-enlivening charms. Happy
ays of youth wien vacation is the true open season
-the iord of power thait stirs the heart wvith sudden
nimation andI " maires its pulses Ily."

The Brothers, too, may ell rejoice and sing"Va-
ation (ime is coming." They maIe their annual
etreat during the vacation to examine how they
ave acquitted thenselves of their duty during mthe
ast year, and to invoIe bIt blessing of God and tle
-uidance of His Holy Spirit on the year about to
pen. They ask and (assuredly) obtain grace froi
n higi to aid then in their arduous task. As for
thanks, they neitier ask nor expect theni fron men

-they do. al] for God, and to HI-im they look for
heir reward-the reivard appointed to the just and
aithful servant who his done ire iiat iras given
im to do.

- MONTREAL COLLEGE.
The Annual publia examination of, and disîribu-

ion of prizes ta, thé pupils of this institution took
lace on the 10th inst. 'ie folloiving is a list Of
me successful competitors in the glorious but friendly
trife :

Relirgious JIstricion--ast praminm, ex oequa, 1'.
leguire, P. Falkner; 2nd, A. Duhamel. Accesa,
st; W. Leclair ; 2ndi, J. Murphy.
Excellence- fst pr-., H. M'Coy ; 2nd, P. Degitre.
cessit, ici, W. Leclai accessern, 2nd, P.Falk-

Ljati Thasat pMr, F. M'Cog ; 2md, P. Deguira,
cessit, 1st pr. WLaolamr ; 2n, C. Mania.
Maîihematics--Ist pr., H. La ar; ;-2nd; H. M'Coy.
ccesserunt, Ist, A; Robent W. d'Eschonmbaul, La.
eaubian ; accessit, 2nti, W~ Lecaiii
Chemtistry'dst prI.' Ricarti; 2mid, ex oeqno, P.
akner, A. hnama. .Acaeàsit, lai, L ~MCay,

'Natural Hisîar?'1st pr, W.Udöléir; 2ndi, P. De-
aire. 'Accesit, 1st, L Béaùbidri;2nd, P. Mars.

Religioun ntmUoion-Pr.o eaqu0, A. Faorgel D.
imagea. -. Accessit, N. Lealair. .

'Ecellence--Pr'., A. Fotget.. ~A.coessiD.L'imOges
Latin Essay-Pr., A. Forgat.' Accessit, N. Ledain.


